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350 COURT STREET 
LACONIA, NH  03246 
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 3,471+/- SF Commercial 
 1,226+/- SF Residential 
 .38+/- Acres 
 122+/- Ft on Court St. 
 115+/- Ft on Bay St. 
 Corner Location  
 Commercial Zoning 
 15,000+/- Traffic Count 
 Complete Remodel 2012 

mailto:ksullivan@weekscommercial.com
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  3,471 SF commercial property on highly traveled Route 3/Court 
Street, boasting over 15,000 cars per day on a corner lot.  
Completely renovated and remodeled in 2012 by NE Auto Finance.  
New floors, ceilings, lighting, HVAC, and 2 ADA baths make this 
freestanding building tenant ready and in move in condition.  Ample 
parking and ADA access for any business.  Lot lines also include in 
the list price a single family residential home, presently occupied by 
the same tenant for 10+ years for additional rental income.  Retail, 
professional, service…just about any business use would work in 
this location.  Over 1,000 other employees in the downtown area 
within one-half mile of this property. 
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SITE DATA   

Zoning Commercial 

Traffic Count 15,000 

Site Status Available  
        

SERVICE DATA   

Heat 191 Court St. = Oil     193 Court St. = Natural Gas 

Heating/Cooling Forced Hot Air 

Water/Well Public Water 

Sewer/Septic Public Water 
  

TAX DATA   

Taxes 191 Court St. = $2,179    193 Court St. = $4,879 

Tax Year 2017 

Tax Map/Lot No. 191 Court St. = 450/54/45     193 Court St. = 450/54/46 

Current Tax Rate/1000 $21.03 

Land Assessment 191 Court St. = $28,300     193 Court St. = $76,700    

Building Assessment 191 Court St. = $75,300      193 Court St. = $155,300 

Total Assessed Value 191 Court St. = 103,600      193 Court St. = $232,000 
        

PROPERTY DATA   

Lot Size 191 Court St. = .15 Avres    193 Court St. = .23 Acres 

Frontage 191 Court St =  40+/- FT on Court St.    193 Court St =  82+/-FT on Court St. 

Number of  Parking Spaces  

Square Feet Available 191 Court St. = 1,226    193 Court St.  3,471 
        

CONSTRUCTION   

Exterior 191 Court St. = Vinyl Siding    193 Court St. = Concrete Block 

Roof Type/Age Asphalt Shingle 

Foundation Concrete 

Insulation Yes 

Year Built 191 Court St. = 1932    193 Court St. = 1900 
        

OTHER DATA   

Deed Reference Book 1463, Page 0234 
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